U.K. internship/Job search Tips
The UK is the n° 1 destination for young graduates and has been in the top 5 of internship destinations for
the last 10 years.
The aim of this sheet is to provide you with the key information you need to know as a student at NEOMA
Business School currently seeking an internship or a job in the United Kingdom.
Do visit inside.neoma-bs.fr > My Career for further information

List of previous NEOMA BS internships
You may consult internship binders/files in office 2B010 on our Reims Campus. Besides finding out
specifics about these internships (position, company etc.), you will also have access to students’ feedback
after they’ve completed their internships.
Companies tend to take trainees for the same assignments. Feel free to send them an open application

Heads of the UK/London Club
Number of graduates in the UK: around 1400
Heads of « Tribu »/London Club : Cyrique Bourbon, Samy Hamdan, Guillaume Vandewalle, Mona Hassani and Anaïs
Gruss.
You are invited to connect to the www.neoma-alumni.com portal to see the Tribe’s activities. Each student has
an account on the site. There, you can locate various graduates according to area, industry, business...

If needed, you can request your ID details from Alexandra Chauvin:delegue-annuaire@neoma-alumni.com
Note: the alumni have a LinkedIn page : NEOMA ALUMNI : https://www.linkedin.com/grp/home?gid=4738530
Many thanks for exercising great diplomacy when using this network.

Coach & Moi
Through this programme, you can find a graduate volunteering to advise you on your professional project
in the UK. To benefit from this coaching, simply contact Christine Charpentier
(christine.charpentier@neoma-bs.fr / +33 3 26 77 47 72) detailing your need (the country, the company or
sector). The "Coach & Moi" folders are only available in Mrs. Charpentier’s office, Reims, Campus 1, Office
#1A104

Country Guides
Several "Country Career Guides" are available via My Career> Resources > Tips for abroad or via the Library
portal. You can search by country / sector / etc. The Guides are fairly complete and provide information on
the job market, recruitment sites, advice for applying / networking / etc.
The school has a subscription with Going Global, a database to explore career and employment
opportunities around the globe. Resources include: business and networking groups, job and internship
search resources, cost of living data and more.

How to access Going Global:
1. Log on to http://online.goinglobal.com from your campus
2. Create a personal account
3. You may now access the database from any computer outside of campus under “Country guides”
Internet source : http://www.diplomatie.gouv.fr/fr/services-aux-citoyens/preparer-sonexpatriation/dossiers-pays-de-l-expatriation/royaume-uni-22761/

Information on Work Permits & Visas, Embassies & French Institutions
U.K. Visas & Immigration : https://www.gov.uk/browse/visas-immigration
International students from non-EU countries will require a work permit even for unpaid internships. This
is a lengthy and expensive procedure and few companies will commit to it unless the internship is of a 1year duration.
CCFGB (French Chamber of Commerce in Great Britain): http://www.ccfgb.co.uk/
French Institute in Great Britain: http://www.institut-francais.org.uk/
Alliance Française London : http://www.alliancefrancaise.london/

